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WHITE COLLAR IA'IEmum;W lead, other foBww,

QUIT PAY1NQ RENT
COCLD NOT BREATHE.

Cough, colds, croup, grip, bronch-

itis, other throat and lung troubles are
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. One Minute Cough Cure is not
a mere expectorant, which gives only
temporary reUet It rtena and li

TMAom Mate Mi. lUarumatisni at its worst is a sort f
Jdvmg death. It chains a Biaa to a chair
or binds him to a bed, and metes out to
him daily martyrdom. At the best

fhtinitiin ia a quifies Use mucous, draws out the In- -
TERMS OP aUBbCRIPTION.

'DAILY.
r'fH I painful malady, in--

LOCKJAW FROM COBtHEB

Cobwebs put oa a cut lately
a wocnaa lockw. M HIions know that
the beat thing to put on a cut U Buck-lea- 's

Arnica Salve, the InfaUMtia heal-

er of Wounds, fleers. Sores, Skin

Eruptions, Bums. ScaWs and Was. It
cur- - or no pay. Only I5c at Barfs
Drug Store- -

Captain Hobson has been praialng
Rear-Admir- al Sohiey. Evidently Hofc-s- oa

has reoM-ere- from the effect of

reading Maclay s "history-
.-

Mr. Soha-a- enys the dtstinoUoB
of being one of the very few persons
wha has refused to grant a second in-

terview M n finror. Mr. Schwab

terferinf alike with
pleasure ana

Owa your own bom
Don't pay Interest

tie Ortfoa Mutual Moat Society

Will buy yeu a home for tlttO. or pay
your mortgage for the same amount
Tou can repay them at IS St per month,
without Interest Send for leaflet ex-

plaining our plan.
Home Office, M CommsrcHl Bldg,

Portland. Ore. Tel. Ifouth lil.
Local agents wanted la every town

In the state.
Contracts matured a follows:
December Jl. No. L

jlanuiry I.
Braicfe Office 424 CommerclilSt

gent r tsattL P J" .

fast by omhI, per monlk ........... M

A familiar asm of th Chicago,
Milwaukee It Paul Railway, known
all over th Union a ta Great Railway
running the "Ptonr Limited" train
vrv day and wight btwn St. Paul

and Chkago. and Omaha and Chicago.
Th only perfect train la tfe srwid."

Understand; QmumcUoo ar mad
with all trsasoontinental lines, axuriag
to passengers th best service kaotra.
Luxurious coach, leeirt light, i:am
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line,

8e (bat your tickt reads via "Th
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In th United State or Canada. All
ticket asects sell thsm,fr rate, pamphlets or other infor-

mation, addr,
J. W. CA8KT. C. J EDDT.

Itsv. Pa, Aft. Oea. Agt
Portland, Ore. Por Usd. Or,

Aamation and removes the cause vf
the disease. Absolutely safe. Acts at
once, "One minute ough Cure wilt do
all that is claimed for it, says Jus-
tice of the Peace J. Q. Hood Crvwby.
Mis. "My wife could not get her
breath and was relieved by the first
dose. It has been a benefit to all ray
family." Charles Rogers.

irnd b earner, per month .

tent by mail, per 'r. in Advance, $1.

..ForUand isloria louts.

STR.'BAILEYCATZEFT."
Dally Round Trip Eieept

TIME CARD
Leav Portsand J '

"Lav Aioria....

The Dalies Boat

STR. " TAHOMA."

Between porilan. Th Ditt"i 'J w"
Points.

TIMR CAHO
avrs Portland, Mondays Wusdays
and Fridays at 7 a. m.

Arrive Th Dalle the itm da. P m'
Let. The Dalles. Tuesdays. Thurs-

days and rTaturdnys at t s. ro.

Arnves Portland, ms day, f
This rout has th grandest csn l"

irsvU as on earth Umiing Foot

of Alder strt. Boih
'Phones Mam Ul

A. J. TAILOR. Aft Astoria
JOHN M FILLtMiN. Agt. Th D!
PRATHiat 1IEMMAN. Agta. Hood

WOLTORD WTERS, Agts. Whits
Salmon.

J. C. WTATT. Agt. Vanvouvsr.
E. W. ClllCilTON. Aft. Portland.

W
J L 'ifeuiV--

w7 "p

know how to take care of our dignity
a eU as bis own.

Evidently New York is trying to
trot a few heats with Pasrrson and
Waterbury. Anaconda Standard

Th AMr'.sa guarantee to its adver--

gaer th largest circulation of any

newspaper -- uahel on th Columbia PRACTICAL. STARVING.

'After ulng a few of Kolol

Don't Guess at It
Hut If you ar going East write us
far our rate and let us tell you about
the service and accommodation offer

JiAW OR INFLAMED LCXGS.

X.rhl rapiiBy to th wonderful cura-

tive and hea'jr.g qualitiaa of FoJT"i
H..t!.y and Tar. It prevents pneu-
monia and consumption from a hard

rfw. kuxumousTwvEL

To cure rheuma-
tism it is necessary
to eliminate from
the blood the acid
poison which are
the cause of the dis-

ease. This is effect-

ually done by the
use "of Pr. Pierces
GoMen Medical Dis-

covery. It carries
out of the Hood the
corrapt ami poiso-
nous accnmalatioTas
which breed and
fee.! disease. It in-

creases the activity
of the blood-makin- g

t; lands and tends an
increased supply of

rich, pure Mood

through vein and
artery to strengthen
every organ o? the
body.

I tiad beea troubled
wits rhevautjsai for
twe!re rears, no bad at
times l'coakl act ham
bit bed. wrues Mr.

t. McKaickt. af

LIGHT WITHOUT HEAT. J settled on ;he lungs. Hart's drug
! store.

ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Among the new with which
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

scientists arc fwkicig to endow raaji-- J

kind is tiiat of providing light without

Dvsi Cure my wife received per-fe-vt

and permanent relief from a se-

ver and chronic case of stomach trou-
ble," says J. R Holiy, real estate
insurance' and loan agent, of
Macomb, III. "Before using Ko-d- al

Dyrpepsia Cure she could not
eat an ordinary meal without Intense
suffering. She Is now entirely cured.
Several physicians and many reme-
dies had failed to give relief. " Too
don't have to diet Eat any good
food you want, but don't overload the
stosnech, Kodoi Dyspepsi Curt will
always digest It for you. Charles

Jieat The demand for cuch an art can

A Kansaif street car official lias been
fined fj9 for baring dismissed an em-

ploye for no other reason than that
the latter belitged to a union. It does
seem that a thoughtful employer
would have waited for a better reason.

La grippe oougfas yield quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities of
Foley's Hooey and Tar. There is noth-

ing else "just aa good.' Hart's

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

Th --Northwestern Llmt-d- " trains,
etect.-t- c lighted throvghou'. both iusldt
and out, and steam healed, ar with-
out exception, th finest trains in th
world. They embedy th latest, rtwtst
and best Ideas tar comfort convent we
and luxury vr offered lb travelling
nubile, and altogether are tb mcst
compisi and splendid production ot the
ear builders' art -

These splendid Trains

Connect With....,- -

Tie Grtit Sorthen
Tie Xortben PtcWc
Tie Csi.dUi IVIflc

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO hi tie CAST.

Cades, WiTltm-Nj- nE Co. S. C I txdly
cripnlcaV Tned aatay dacton aad tav af that

rORTtANDgave aw a to die. Koar or una aw aiaca
food. Tar aaias ia it aatk. Mpa aad lets
iud at tuae a at howit. maid ararty kill

UAVS

Msai
twis

Poruatkl t's on Uopoi I it Its
M aatimie was wr bad. Knaoa ISIPar Astoria and Ws

ruinwwas saw aw aud I sate. I look iae bonka
Cincinnati. Don't tail to writ ft

Hardly tH called argent, tmt sUI tt
would manifestly fee of adviunsa to

a. It wouid enable us to Illuminate
ear rooms and t testers without unduly
tenting them during the warm nights

of rummer, and In other wmjra be ben-aScis- d.

It is said that to the ordinary
gas burner only about three per cent

of the energy expended la converted in-

to tight. The rest la heat. Even tfe

beat burner and incaodescnt mantles

baldly furnish; more than U per cent

f light It wi be seen that from gas

of tae 'Cobirs Medical Dwxosery" sad aan--
aus ar Fvuns.' aad bit aeaaa saoa AKTOaiA

after saaVriag twelve yar antt raraauttaam."
Philadelphia Ledger: The tariff mem

in congress would fed better If they
could pass a law to prohibit Babcock
from importing dynamite Into the de-
bate.

f ronisad ttti W.y I IIDoctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are

During the twenty-tw- o years on the
New Tor police force Devery tamed
ISt.OO. out of which he saved over
5ot.M to invest in real estate. His

wife probably did her own washing.
Chicago Tribune.

waislesai

about your trip as we are In a posi-

tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; $31$ mile of
track over which ar operated some

rolsla
powerful aids to the cleansing of the

system. By au aeaters sa
of the finest trains in the world.

SURGEON'S KNTFE NOT NEEDED. ,t m
ItsssaiFor particulars regarding freight or

HtAelPg DIVISION

Ssuais ilr Warrmiua,
Flamt, loll Bisa,
Hsiamond and Aitorls
Sraji'do (tu Wsrreuuin.
rui. Ilums Tort
Htetst.s awl A torts

That other Tillman seems to be a passenger rates can on or address,

No extra charts for ths superior
aciMnmodations and all Haass of tic-
ket are available for peas if m th
train on mu line are protected by th
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. M8AD. H. U 819LER.

General Agent, Traveling Aft.
Portland. Oregon.

i' li
'llui a
U to r m

m p m

t a

Surgery is no iooger necessary to
J. C LINDSET. B. H. TRUMBBLL,hopeless minority. cure piles. De Witt s Witch Hasel

U a alaina mT. F. R. A. Coral Aft
14S Third St.. Portland. Or.THB VICE OF NAGGING.

Salve cures such cases at once, remov-

ing the necessity for painful and ex-

pensive operations. For scalds, rata.

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD.

But never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens tbe lungs and
affords perfect security from an at-

tack of "pneumonia. Refuse substi-
tutes. Hart's drug store.

SuB'Jof only.

Clouds tie happiness of the home, ha wounds, bruises, sores and skin
but a nagging woman often needs U; . w.-- i n ...

All train mak do connsctloo at
Gobi with all Northern Pacific train
te and from th East and Sound point.

i. C. MAIO,
Oen'l Freight and Paaatagsr Agent

ONE DOLLARhelp. She may be so nervous and run-- J counterfeits- .- ctarSes Rogers drug-dow- n
In health that trifles annoy her.

we get too much heat when we are
after light, and electricity does

ant furnish much better results.
The experiments Unit far made in

the direction of producing an illumin-

ation without b-'- are not encouraging:
to the general public, but scientists
are said to be fairly well pleased with
thftn. Professor Goraam of Brown

University has found that If beef be

kept king enough under conditions

which permit decomposition along cer--

'1 she is melancholy, excitable, trou
bled with lose ot appetite, headache,
sleeplessness, constipation or fainting

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M . Vancouver Bar-
racks. Wash., February 19, ISO'
Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be
received here until 11 a. m. March 11,

and dlsxy speUa, tthe needs Electric

Governor Taft says that SO per cent
of the Filipinos are too ignorant to
sit on a jury. Sail, no jury Is In shape
to render an Intelligent verdict after It
has been sat on by ninety fellow dU--

Bitters, the most wonderful remedy for
ailing women. Thousands of sufferers
from female troubles, nervous troubles. sens. WoiUo --I Mo

tain natural line It will become lam- - backache aad weak kidneys have used
and toen opened for the con-

struction at Fort Wright, Waah., of
one doable barrack building, brick.
For full Information, plans and sped- -

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the kid

cannot be fxjeiidetl to bettor advantage for .yourself

or absent friend than iu a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives all the city andlcounty news twice each week

foi onlv one dollar a vear in advance.

it, and become healthy and happy. Try
neys and bladder right. Contains noth-

ing injurious. Hart's drugstore.
It-- '

Only SOc. Hart's Drug Store guar
an tee satlsractfon. flcations apply to this office, U. S.

reserves right to reject or accept any
OREGON

SHOir lineor ail proposals or any part thereof.Mrj Slason Thompson seems to
have been playing H enley with the
memory of his friend. Eusene Field. Envelops containing proposals should

San Francisco street railways have
been sold and the sum, amounting to
more than twenty millions, must be
paid In gold. Tet Bryan thought he
had converted California to Sliver.

Union Pacific
be marked: "ProposarS for construc-
tion of building at Port Wright,
Wash.." and addressed to undersigned.

AND

inoua and emit rays strong enough to

make a photograph. The experiments
are the outcome of tbe well-know- n

phenomena of phosphorescence. The

gkw of decaying meat is due to a ape-- ie

of bacteria, and Professor Gor-

aam is reported to have found that by
separating these organisms from their

original environment and feeding them
ia glass flasks containing gelatine,
w ith certain kinds of aalu, they be-

come far more luminous than when

feeding oa beef. Thus It appears we

COUNTERFEIT GOLD.

Few persons know that the gold In TIME SCHED- -

CANT KEEP A SECRET. Arrlvs
From Portland

J. W. JACOBS. CUM.
SEND IT TO TOUR FRIENDS.

The subscription price of the Semi- -
T&e splendid work of Dr. ' King's

Salt Lake, Denver,New Life Pills is daily coming to light

color printing and on picture frames
Is made from a composition powder
of bronze and spelter, and not from
pure gold leaf, but which, however,
gives tbe same effect There Is another
article that ia very much Imitated, and
that is Hosteller's Stomach Bitters.

Ft. Worth, Oma-- iNo such grand remedy for Liver and

Depart

Chicago"
Portland
Special

00 a.m.
via Hunt-
ington
Attantto
Expreat

S So n. m.
via

ha, Kansas City: 4:3 p. ta,
St Louis. Chlcsgo!Bowel troubles was ever known before.

Thousands bless them for curing Con- - and Eastare coming within measurable dtstanc?
jStipation, Sick Headache, Ellliousness, Spurious dealers of 'en refill the bot- - Salt LaksDenver;

Ft Worth, Oma.;of the desired light,

Pacific Navigation Company

Stei.mers "Sue H. Einorc,"ami "W. H. Harrison"
O ily L!ns-4ic- ria to Tillamook. (Jaribal H Bay City, ilohsonvill

Connecting at Astor,a with th Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co.
and also the Astoria A Columbia River R. R. for San Francisco.
Portland and all points East For freight and passenger rates ap-
ply to

Samuel Elmore 6c Co,
General .tgritttt, Ahtoria, r.

! Jaundice and Indigestion

Weekly Astorian has been reduced
from two dollars to only ONE DOL-
LAR A TEAR. Tou could not pur-
chase a more valuable gift for a dol-

lar than a year's subscription to the
Astorian with which to please teop'.e
who are acquainted with Astoria or
Clatosp county, or with which to In-

terest those who are not acquainted.

ha, Kansas City, t: 10 a. fl
Try them. ties ,and thus give them the same ap-

pearance as the original .but unlessIt will 'To curious condition of af-- jj at Hart's Drug Store,
fairs if we should ever arrive at a j

St. Lnuis. Chicago
and East

Walls Walls
they have ur Private Stamp unbrok

St Paul I Lewis ton, goo- -'

Fast mail kane. MlnneapolU:

In a piece of reprint that appeared jen over the neck they are not the
there was mention made of the juine. Refuy all such imitations. The

Old Sleuth church of Boston. A sub-- genuine Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
scriber kicks and wants an explana-- !haa an unequaled record for cures of
tion. There is non?. unkss the item j stomach complaints back of It, such

P. m. St. Paul. Duiultn7:00a m
via Milwaukee. Chi.UYSPEPTICVJE

The greatest aid to DIGESTION.was written by a reporter.
footon 'cwiu and But

72 hours from Portland to Chiosgo.
No Chang of Cars.

OCEAN AND RTVCR SCHEDULE
From Astoria

as dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
biliousness, nervousness. Insomnia and
malaria, fever and ague. Agents A. A C. K. R. CO., Portland.

B. C. LAMB, Tillamook, Ore.
O. R. N. CO, Portland.

ihne whHt our homes and cities are

lighted with bacteria instead of with
eUw trfr-it- but there is no telling what

the next generation is coming to. If
the new light proves successful, and

the gelatine flask fulf of miero-organ-t-

take the place of the electric light,
we shall have the satisfaction of hav-

ing' taught the art to our descendents

and cast Its beams upon them; If on

the other hand it fail, the blame will

be on them for not having profited by
our experiments with beef. -

FOLEY'S HONET AND TAR.

Cures coughs and eolda.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial

All sailing datet!
EAST

SOUTH
Jf awscT 'aj JO jasHs-- !

Canadians have reached the conclu-i- m

that the Chinese immigrant is not
wanted. The plan f receiving him
and shoving him along to the United
States is not popular any more

4 a. m.
sc.

Monday

subject to change
For San Franci- -

...eyerjr day
Columbia ItlvtrBig Deal in Typewriters

7 a. m.
Dallv ex-e- tc

Bun.
To Portland andVIACures pneumonia and la grippe.

Hart's drugstore. Wy Laadlnga.
1200Austrian Government Order

Smith Premier.
Steamer Nahootta leaves Aatoria on

tide dally, except Sue day, for Ilwaoo,
connecting there with traia for LongBeach. Tioga and North Beach polsta
Returning arrives at Astoria aia even- -

I Denot. Firth m'Another man has discovered the se-

cret of hardening copper. It seems Leave Irving sts. Portland, Arrlv
strange that somebody does not hard Overland Express

Trains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land. Saiwjnenla.

en a little copper and get out of the
discovery business.

VIENNA, Fb. 7,-- The greatest sin-

gle purchase of typewritters ever
made ha been ordered by the min-

istry of jus tic, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
tests, has contracted to equip th en-
tire ministry with not less than 1201
Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every court

SM p.m Ogden, San Fran 1:4S a.m O. W. LOU.VBBERRT, Ageat.
Astoria.cisco, Mojave, Los

Ana-ele- El Paao. f jigr

FO THE COMPLEXION.

The complexion always suffer from
bifltousnesss or constipation. Unless
the bowels are kept open the impuri-
ties from the body appear in the form
of unsightly eruptions. De Witt's Lit-
tle Early Risers keep the liver and
bowels in healthy condition and re-
move the cause of such troubles. C.
E. Hooper, Albany, Ga, sayg; "I took
De Witt's Little Early Risers for bil-
iousness. They were Just what I
needed. I am feeling better now than
in years." Never grip or distress. Safe
thorough and gentle. The very best
pills made. CHAS. ROGERS.

t:J0 a. ml New Oreleans and

A SEVERE COLD FOR THREE
MONTHS. i

The following letter from A. J. Nus

7:29 p.m
is-Naa- w?" A L. CRAIO.

Oeaeral Pasengr Agent,
Portland. Oregon.

The complains
because the mouth of the Columbia

gets $1 500,000 and the Lake Washing-

ton canal only Slta.noe. The Seattle

paper should not forget that improve-
ment of tbe Columbia Is meritorious,
while the Lake Washington canal
scheme is graft, pure and simple. It
might also be well for the er

to remember that the rivers
and harbors committee visited this sec-

tion some months ago and made per-

sonal Investigation of our needs. Had
it considered Seattle's canal scheme
one of merit, perhaps more than $10,-0- 9

would have been appropriated.

baum, of Batesviile, Ind, tells its own

story. "I suffered for three months

Press Dispatch to Portland Oregonian, February "lb

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L. & M. Alexander fc(.'o., Agents.

PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREET"

with a severe cold. A druggist pre-

pared me some medicine, and a physi-
cian prescribed for me, yet I did not
Improve. I then tried Foley's Honey

the East
At Woedburn

(daily except Sun-aa- v).

morning
train connect with
train for Mt An-

gel, Silverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt
Angel and Silver-to- n.

Corvallls passen-
ger.
Sheridan paasen- -

BESTOF EVERYTHING

la a Ward This Tells of ih. PiM.igerServlc via

flie Sorlhweslern line..

and Tar, and eight doses cured me."

Refuse substitutes. Hart's drugstore.
The versatile kaiser is liable any day

to order all officers to be vaccinated
against the dueling disease.

7:3 a.mPennsylvania has floods and the 5 6 p.m

!i:25a.m
Eight Trains Dally Between St. p.ulRocky Mountain region has been har HotelTyWwjsWawNlaWsWMaM PORTLAND114:6 p.m

aad Chicago, comprisingassed by snows! idea. People of this re-

gion, where such things do not happen.

COUGH SETTLED ON HER LUNGS.

"My daughter had a terrible cough
which settled on her lungs," says N.

ffpaily except Sunday,
are ready with their sympathy. , Th Latest Pullman Bleepers,

Jackson, of Danville. IB. -- Wa rlJ PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Plrt-Clo- i Hotel In Portland

- -- ivtw siiiing ara,
Library and Observation CarsFree Reclining Chair Car,

a great many remedies without relief,
until we gave her Foley's Honey and

WOULD SMASH THE CLUB.

If members of the "Hay Fever As-

sociation" would use Dr. King's New
Tar which cured her." Refuse sub

Rebate ticket on sale between Port-
land, Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net rates H7.M first class, without
berth and $14.0 second class. Including
berth.

Rate and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japan. China, Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained

nm V. A. Schilling, Third and Wash-
ington sreeta.

Tbe Mth Century Train-s-stitutes. Hart's drugstore.
Discovery for Consumption, the club --nuns Jtvery Day of th Tear.

The Finest Tram in the Workwould go to pieces, for It always cures PACIFIC COAST C0I1PANY

Perhaps Astoria, being the healtlest
city on earth. Is not in danger of a
smallpox epidemic, but Just the same

Mayor Suprensnt displayed good judg-
ment when he urged precautionary
measures. Smallpox doesn't amount
to much when 11 la prevalent In oth-

er communities, but aa epidemic in
'

Astoria would hardly be enjoyable.
Almost every Northwest city has
suffered from this pestilence, and in the
natural order of things Astoria should
have a touch of tt The way to guard
against a "spread Is to take precaution-
ary step to prevent tt, and the coun-

cil tan well afford to spend the trifling
om necessary to do this.

A Boston paper uses the expression
luncheon for 2000." That n a he Electric tight. flecproper In Boston, out In other towns

this malady and Asthma,' the kind
that baffles the doctors it wholly
drives from the system. Thousands of

ss sufferers from consump

hen 2000 persons get their ration
B.ADQBR STATE EXPRESS, th.the event ia referrtl to as a feed.

Buffalo Express.
-- .uw iaiiy irain
8tn Paul .a Chicago, vla'.h, 8h(r"GOALTAMHILL DIVISION.

Passenger depot foot of Jefferson St
Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, :

a. m.; 12:$0, 1:55, 1:25, 5:15, 1:25. :0i,
11:39 P. m. and t:00 p. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at t:35,
t tt sin.sa . m j i; s-- s am

Connection, from th. W.., Jl.d, vl.

tion. Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe their
lives and health to it It conquers
Grip, saves little ones from Croup and
Whooping Cough and Is positively
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
trouble. 50c, JLOO. Trial bottle free
at Hart's Drug Store.

DANGER OP PNEUMONIA:,

A cold at this time if neglected Is ORBAT NORTHBRN AND
CANADIAN- - PACIFIC R'TS.This Is slsn ih. nrnw t in

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

liable to cause pneumonia which is so
often fatal, and even when th. 0- -b. St. Paul and M.poH,,

7 0, 10:09 p. m.; 13:40 a. m. daily except
Monday: l:S0 and 10:45 a. m. on Bun-da-

only.
Leave for Dallas dally except Sun-

day at 4:30 p, m. Arrive at Portland
at :30 a. m. ,

Passenger train leave Dallas for
Alrlee Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,

- nimii nu ncatt viatient has recovered the lungs are
weakened, making them peculiarly DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE Ml 661

Minneapolis Journal: A St Louis'
man declares that a successful flying
machine can be built for $300. Almost
any St Louis man goes right up in the

The Northwestern Line

The press dispatches neglect" to
t.uote Prince Henry on the quality of

rMlwsuW principal product Cer- -'

inir those 20,900 people would never
iv turned out had they suspected

su.h inKTatitttde. i.'

susceptible to the development of con-

sumption. Foley's Honey and Tar will
stop the cough, heal and strengthen
the lungs and prevent pneumonia.

Thursday! and Saturdays,
air when you mention Chicaeo'a in Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts. W. H. MEAD. r t. or.. nExcept Bunoay. a B. MTLLElt, '

Oen. Frt and Pas. Aft.
Hart's drug store.terference wltfe bis drinking water. General Agekt TriilZM Alder Btrt, rUatCJr,'


